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the haldimand deanery magazine.
, . T dered with care and feeling, the congregation

EDITORIAL. joining with the choir wherever possible.
—l. VftHter services and vestry meetings held fp^e Vestry Meeting was attended y T within the Deanery seem to haveheen on8 owing to inclemency ofwea ^
satisfactorv. Especially encouraging are the »he bu8ineB8 transacted w“ ®hjJ®J^ting 
financial reports. Moreover, Jarvis and Hag- The following facts are interesting.
emdUe have*shown a marked improvement in revemie> $u66.41 ; expendit.iae, W»4,68, new 
spiritual as well as temporal affairs since they cburch-warden chosen by men b^t 
were made separate parishes. cessor to Mr. C. • delegate to synod,* * Aiken; new and third lay deieg E

Ascension day will be May 8th The clergy Mr. L. A LePan ; Deep

singers from Caledonia and Cayuga. Eduction of a debt of $«8.00, money due Mr.
The final meeting of the Standing Committee years' “The 'auditors ap-

eg- .o b.
Synod will meet on June 24th. jn a remarkably prosperous condition.

baptisms.
TV,» editor has received correct answers to . lfitb Francis Henry, infant son o

Ward of Walpole township. VnMarch 23rd, Louisa May, infantdaugh-
As the publisher in England and the printer ter of Lieut. Edward Thus, and Diuua K , 

in'jarvis should at once receive all that is due Bpomlois, the parents.
to them, subscribers will greatly facilitate the ------------------------
business by paying their subscriptions without \OERSVILI .E.
waiting for another reminder. ,lw _ . .

Vrrhe Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite, Rector of 
Deloraine, Man., spent a few days with 

the*Incumbent early iu the month andpreach-
z-xfferings on Good Friday for the evangels- ed ivt the Frif«^"Xls^xtended to Mr and 
1 I ation of the Jews amounted to $4.04. Our deepest simpatl ;u their recent
The names of the S. S. Children who coUected Mrs. Johenn“aiNAketeiegrlm from British Col- 
contributions for the purchase ofScnpture bereavement A telegra 1 kinfornied them

'jftiESS*1 *"'ryLo.a »u, wh. ta. ta..
Jon£ «W A.™ Wtaou, «.« ! livtoe Mr. j„,„„

amount being $2.80. This will. as in a on Thursday evening at 7.30. *
years, be sent to the Shingwauk Home, and sevviceH this year were very well
will, doubtless, do good. attAnded the communicants on that day show-

The Easter season was celebrated with great ^ increase of 15 over the number last year.

nre s* U «b. — •" *•—
p,-d ,Th. «.gins »» r..- «OT*».

4f
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The election of the church officers for the rowrL^fti® W‘ A wlU aPPear with the other 
ensuing year resulted in the choice of the th® ve,stry meetl,i1K A very success-
following gentlemen Elector's Warden, D haviïb J^L^i •U8t clo8ed> over
J. Almas, Esq.; People’s Warden J C T„r,itio‘ * j n r,aiaed m various wavs, and the
Esq.; Lay Delegates, H A Howard D Ï of church work beginning

D.,id8Al„U" v..trf Clerk, ?„h„
Cline, iisq

The Bazaar and Conversazione held under 
the auspices of the woman’s auxiliary on Tues
day, April 1st, was in every way a pronounced 
success As a result the sum of $70.00 was 
handed to the church wardens to reduce an 
outstanding account against the parish

NANTICOKE.
^nfhe Lenten Services which have been held 

every Friday evening during Lent have 
been very well attended especially by the 
young People. The subject of study was the 
Penitential Psalms. The attendance at the 
service on Good Friday was small, considering 
the occasion. The collection for the Promotion 

quietly progressing, Christianity amougest the Jews was $1.40. 
Vn anticipation of the great Easter Festival si s"lu this purP?8e waH al«o made byX Lenten services have been held weekly in F.V, 1 chlldren “mounting to $1.35.St! John’s Church ; daily services beiinr held dltL ir™ years ^Lere llas been a small 
during the Holy week and both morn in v and Sinn «“4* con8refation amounting to about 
evening services on Good- Friday On Foster bJ n" jF Ie88‘ A Clrçular letter was issued 
day the services were bright and jovoustlm ÏLn ® 7 ™* °“ ,MaLch 17’ calU“S upon the 
Communion service being^ held at 8 and 11 £?,?? j fo1 a special effort to make up the re-
o’clock in the morning^to enalde alf the mem- sm nse toT Easter «unday. The re-
bers of the church to communicate of whom Im qs w th® Ca }v?8 unanimous and heartv,
there was a large number. The attendance at Easter CffX^Tld^rnan 8U^S0riPti1on niJl1

S‘ary"tl3 Moût sÆ EmIm-
flowers, and the musical part of the service, al- ful Rev T’lTtottan “3 *Tte, e“0CeHH-

vice with much expression the classic sacred elLtld fVM • follPwing officers 
song “Face to Face” (Johnson). Messrs Cline the ensuing year Minister’s war-
Barnes and Jarrett also kindly assisted the T t]Jw A- a" ’ People’s warden, Mr. It.
choir. The ltectm- preached and officiated at Sidesmen11 ’Messrs 'j^T ^ A' 
all the services. The offertory for Easter-dav FxoZ.tt î M J allam and R J
amounted to over one hundred and fifty dolhmf Jackson 1™ ^ m, Wicker, Leslie
which enable the church wardens to declare a Auditor^ M “ E?V"d Vokes;
surplus in. the accounts presented at the Fes Auditors, Messrs. M. Wedenck and Wm. 

meeting, adjourned MTayeven^. A^ril ^de“ = Dele«ate to Synod, Mr. M. Wed-

‘ ing will appearin^he^May N^'of Ümmagâzine' the atten°lUDt °f th® badnes8 of the roads the 
The W A. held their annual meeting re *he altentlanc® was small at the Vestry meet.ug

cently and re-elected the officers of the liast bv Mr GaAAt A. satisfactory report was read 
year: President, Mrs. Martin • Vice-Pres Mrs tiL r‘ Mai tin showing that receipts for
Sh« ppard; Sec-Treasurers, Miss Davis, and Mrs *36 00 The ^?,eed.ed the expenditure by some 
Gibson; District Visitors ■ Collectors Mrs * /he following officers were elected
Hanna, Miss H. Davis Mrs. SnMer Mrs. Gib! waZn'wr W“ ,Wood = People’s
ttKS|DelT‘e8’ ,Mrt Hull> Mrs. Mr. RobTJepson. m; 6grte to SyUod’

CAYUGA.
THE WORK OF OUR PARISH IS

Wm.

were

1
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FISHERMAN’S RETURN. (See page 77.)THE
Specially drawn for •• The Chunk Mr go. ire " by A. F. Lydoh.

Engraved by C. LydON.
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HOW IS IT THAT YE SOUGHT ME?

75 THE CHURCH MAGAZINE
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1HOW IS IT THAT YE SOUGHT

ME ? S. Luke ii. 49, i t >I'.I MWIWf i/»*^ •

'1 •

M.A., Vicar of St. Paul's. Wahvarth.Bv the Rev. J. H. Greig,$
^77T iSv,'0t difficult to understand how 

LA /*VtO' f»nd Joseph lost The 
Ixfij ^ 'uld at the end of the Passover. 

A" audience of a million 
all bent

KrmtkST.ve -siIunfe th,it has cndured since the 
ball. I his is holy ground indeed. The Holy
Spirit, too, is beginning //is work of taking the

dl »..... « hem " z";

wildering confusion ™ ll. ."‘IT', theref?rv- .‘^believe that in the first

ffl on
y

mm
; lost Him, and not till e^xenlng w^'the tesS aUaSwK" they'ha^trulTsoughtf"^

S-Æ'T.îî'ï of HelP '« «V/r seeking soul.
where He may at all

Alasr*edfor 5e" h0W,they must have suffered. w,„ speaK words of Heir

from them to return no more that would h- lsksthese4uest|ons asone who is surprised,
loss indeed ! ’ that "°uld he '’ot tbat ‘hey came after Him longing to recover

And so they hurried back, askintr air-tin and Him|,re«ence, and to resume their abiding with 
again the same questions—“ Is HeStere» Have H m Can?ot be surprised that men seek

1 you seen Him ? Can you tell us where He U V” „, , h H'S Surpr,se. Vs rath‘-‘r ‘hat thev should 
They were not conscious of fatigue the did davsZ-T Hi"V lhat ‘hree
not know they were becoming footsore" and after Him* 1?° d hax.ebeen huitiingand searching 
haggard. All they felt through those three Ji H | ’ Te and. there- 'Jfuorant that there 
terrible days was the dwindling of hope as e tch Him ‘ s ' ‘Jn%P?SSI u ® place in which to find new quest proved fruitless. ^ P " S S,ur^>;,f the>' had understood Him at all,

But at last they are rewarded Thev lf the.v had known anything true about His
| Him, and peace replaces restlessness ; they have that He^z//"/ asP'rat.io,ls*tJey wmiWhnveknown 

joy for sorrow. The Holy Mother cannot h! in ^is Father s House, occupied
I restrained. The grandest Rabbi is nothing tn P Hl/'^adler s busmess- How was it, then, that
. her. I„ the restored presence of ThS chiM tbe-v had been.searching high and low for Him 
i she is heedless of bystanders and cïrJms^ toThaTn. the>". "ot c«me first and direct 
i TLhe mother in her,pent up and sorely tried foS ^Hnwiflffh^^ they had left to. ‘he last ?
| three long* da vs bursts forth • a c " « , ^ ^ that }-e sought Me ? Wist ve not

Thou thus dealt with us? Behold Thv Father i be^bout MT Fa‘her’s business? ”I and 1 have sought Thee sorrowing.” ' for us “ WOrd’ not easy- but P'am and clear
' «tying ÜfTlï IiSïté Word.'1’'"Se V’Sreof Him LTth"' T”'*""1' tosi"g Christ. We lose 

Church ; begins i,s ministry to human souls ; tveli be, toKch'rti,

\

j1
1

i



IT THAT YE SOUGHT ME?HOW IS7f>THE CHURCH MAGAZINE
... . *.,r<lilv we become conscious that He, V\ ho 

our Confirmation, our Communions, to our Wed- ■ . ^ during our morning prayers, has
ding, to the Baptism ol our children, to our dad * „ through our working hours,
prayers ; and there in His companionship the night, which God’s mercy
familiar services glow with a fresh delight. so that in it and ere too late, we may
when we seek to take Him home with us, \\c g • • , thu method of recovery is
lose Him. Not intentionally, we do not mean ^ the same. You need not hunt or make
to ; but we have so much to do ; our lives are . • experiments. You need not search in
so crowded that we do not perceive H.s absence. ^ Go straight back to the
And then it is not till night, when the lull, h - business, and there infallibly you will
crowded day falls silent, that we have time and J-J"er^ : you «'/// not .find Hmanyxhen
space to realise our loss and all it means. nuist be “The Fathers business,
have lost Him, not to His hurt, but to our own. »u •* failure of our many new
All our brightness, our joy. our love are gone, and herein ^ repentances. We try to 
\nd then we trulv understand "hat has hap- • ’ . pravers, our neglected work,

but we ourselves. , , not as the Father’s business, but in our
And that is night indeed ! It may be the interests. We want not that God sW ill

night of old age. when man or woman "akes up he done, but that we may be safe , it
with a start to the tact that Christ is no h nge ^ our reputation’s danger that has
near to help face the swift approach of the out- ^ AnJ so xve miss Him ; yes. though

rd man’s decaying, and the shadow of death very active even in the Holy City itsell.
It mav be in the night of some great fall, that a Wear\ in the Church’s work.
soul realises that not only has it trangressed law g U ^ j h found because, although
and incurred the severity of divine justice , but ignorantly, their night was over,
also, and worse, far worse, the presence and they^ug^ May we likewise find in
countenance ot Christ have long since gv • and take Love home.
Or again, it may be the end ot the day, when *.........................
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VILLAGE CHURCH MUSIC 77 the church magazine

VILLAGE CHURCH MUSIC. (A Retrospect.)
By K. Cvnxixc.ham Woods, 

T is freely admitted that
M.A., A/ns. /litt‘., ().\on.

lord St .Andrew. a tiny parish in Suffolk, had a

m ,h, ................ . sn&ti ::EàS'F'PF
century hail elapsed. „ if. IS,,; t j '*. 'x^TZlX- S ......

non» have been »*vpl away. The introduction villa™,? ,|,urch k"‘ ' ! til „ Vorksliir,
ol the harmonium has entirely altered not onlv ,t 'be bass part, taken hv tlu
the character of the music it'self but 1 V. ,olonCtlK’- , "as at^'" during a Sunday’scivic oi>e,fo„„anee which was in v'lUe',nun h^mnieië’l.lî' A"  «=>«" f" »“C, an
the village orchestra was ousted front the villa.m . o'", ‘ 1/' b<irmon\ was that "She”
church Without iront the village was "oil her glue.” With all the deficiencies

and all the short- 
I comings of

great
changes have taken place in 
church music

L-xx
- £

stopping to criticise 
the merits of the 
harmonium, or the 
American " organ,'* 
let us briefly consider 
whether

t Itese
i amateur enthusiasts, 

was it well that the 
harmonium or 
gan, however small, 
should supplant them 
entirely ? Was it 
an inducement for the 
members of the hand 
lo attend the services 
ol their own little 
church ?
more elaborate ser
vice of

or-
have

gained so very much 
after all by first dis
missing the village 
band, and then later 
on pulling down the 
gallery which they 
occupied. This baud', 
which usually com
prised a clarionet, a
violin, a bassoon, greater hold upon
and a violoncello, was the means of iudiielnrr -, , . , 'be villager than that
few of our village folk to meet for the num, simP,e one wh.ch Ins father enjoved not so

of practicing music other than th't.itf use n 71 "'*"1 "'hen I was leader
their church, and this in itself added the fri, 't )-',,agC .hant1, >altl an old man to a 
element of variety which is needed In am and h^l ,V * *""***
community. These local orchestras supplied the 1 V Pr"clice during ,|le week-dav 
music for the dancing on the village green and wtUgl!t ni-v vhl,llrvn f lav the fiddle 

. «‘her festivities, which are fast disappearhig from e n!,Z '
our midst. As recently as 1870 at least one village h ,nn -r ,h,Om0 was nlade brighter and

b.,.d w„„ ,o b, h,„d'm ,h« we», cilery. S.il d “ ^,r ^7“"

we

not

Has tlu*

to-day a

THE FISHERMAN’S RETURN.
(See Frontispiece page 74.1

Iliis month Is omT very*'fa'niili:»r°t\V'illose !he'Windand^aves" l’n 'n'.ï 'h'"'' f"'"

«•we,, mœ .har................ .
each evening from his work in tin- firl.ls ri ‘ . y baxk to harbour, 
or lhe factory becomes from its regularity ol'ih'-‘ "j‘‘a"".hl 1‘ sits listening al home to the 
almost a matter of course. " . | Vlle a,ul ,hl‘ ;lngrv dashing of the breakers

he beach, knowing that her husband s safe return is in
t:uv again ’ |U‘rhaPs- !>h‘‘ "ever see his

UK
I zy ol

salt* at one time 
energy now to bring it and itsX

roar-
on

To those families, however, where the 
gain their daily bread from the

eachdivl'h Wh°T r* Ur 0,1 lhc great waters, faces 
nu otlx , P,'r' S t‘ 'be dT'’- " is "«• for him to go
accideni° "'^i "’tf thiU’ u,,lt‘ss «me unforeseen 
am v ,l 'c'uS' he .r‘>,urn home sa Iv to his

certin'rn? fihshrran gfs ,orlh knowing that, however certain ma\ be the weather when he

Jb;n men sea, 
to as No wonder then that when the heavv footstep at the

eve'll Uu-'dog, g,x°out 'to'wclconH-Ut'|n-' home-conH-r,"’

It is through the sea (that vast and uncontrolahle force 
ol Nature) that tins Nation has gained such a proud 
posit,on in tlu- world, so let us remember how much we 
owe to the sea-faring 
grave

i
and that it is onlv hv God s 

ue are enabled to welcome him home again.
man.starts, the storm

.

$ <x



A Tale of South Africa Before the War.
By Mrs. Will. C. Hawkslev,

" « The Vicar's Vow," “ t Silver Token." “ Black or White?" etc., etc.
Illustrated by J. LlTTLK*.

■

Author of " Out of Darkness,

was a short,What Roderick Arnold saw 
thick-set person, with wide shoulders, sturdy

shirt,
Chapter VII.

ttZaZST' limb,, and red hair d,e,»ed in a Anna .
, .. :«v mvself and nobody with open neck and turned up slee\ es, hi

Æ ei,V I've left .ha, money be- pair of eordurny trouners considerably,he worse 
_nd comc I ’■ for wear, completed the costume. But the

■P- *'“’1,. who had las, smile opon the broad, ugly, snnbnrn, face was
amidst the beautiful, and in the grasp of the hand there 

of was a sort of magnetic comfort.
What Jack Lucas beheld was a hunchbacked

and old beyond - 
war-

a
it

(ÿj
met and parted

m civilisationgruesome 
Southampton

in hand, amongst the
Docks, were

man, with a countenance worn
standing, hand the age and wear 

ranted by years, and 
with a pair of wistful 

which fastened

now
piles of rubbish, the 
sheds of machinery, 
the tents and shanties 
which surrounded and 

then

i, eyes
themselves almost de- 

^, \ vouringly upon his own
‘2 unlovely visage, as 

though hoping to dis- 
there something

[Itcomposed the 
lately exploited gold 
mining settlement at 
Black Fellow Creek. ~ 
It was a spot far from 
the track of the railway, J
«here a few adventur-

souls had estab- __

V

Ï cover
Vf, * that had for long been 

'•> sought. Lucas, in his 
inspection, did not get 
beyond those pathetic | 
eyes.

»

\ WÊJp' 
1

oils

lished themselves in 
order to seek for for- 

Since the day

■17 I..trC-r “He’s had some 
tremendous trouble 
lately," the 
thought, silently. But 
aloud he only said, |

welcome, if anybody. But you 
nevertheless. 

Rather a bad

tune.
when Roderick Arnold 

miles
man

travelled for •n
“Vf.s, Jack, it's mvself ano nobody else.the Rand, theacross 

blood-red tide of war
has swept over the country, and whether or not “ You'd be now,
the nlace is destined even yet, as was at one ought not to have come j
time prophesied by those who knew something We’ve got ever in e c
of the extent of its mineral wealth to become epidemic ofitjo . ^ ^ ̂  an air of relief,
a second Johannesburg, who can tell . Si. , r blessin„ ; Then there’ll be some-
however, my tale is one of South Africa befor , better at sick nursing than -
the war, these be speculations upon whtch ,t is thing! ^ ^ j ^ you> any day." j
unnecessary, here and now, to enter. bt££e out into a laugh, the first he had

Standing thus, hand in hand and eye to eye, J . South Africa is apt,
each of .b, long-parted friends «•«, look.ng J”he" 0-, ,o * b^ond laughter, . f«t
earnestly into the face of the other, striving to once it catches o ) too absolutely
trace out every sign of change and alteration, which has of \** toy*, ** |t had, -
even whiU, hoping ,ha, of nuch nignn there ^^ain, Canghfon wUb . grip, 

might prove fexv.

or-

!
<
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J ROY’S FORTUNE 79 THE CHURCH MAGAZINE

You re a nice person to rejoice over the luxurious resting place for a man in almost the 
misfortunes of others, he exclaimed. “ How- last extremity of sickness, with its decrepit legs, 
et er, if )ou re not afraid, nobody will be more supported by stout sticks, and with its three 
glad of jour help than I. I and the doctor are hard mattresses, each at a different inirle of dis 
about the last of the well-healthy contingent, comfort. Yet ihe sufferer who ,a tpon if 

except a few men on the outskirts who are still breathing the light breath of utter'weakness* 
at work. But thej give us a wide berth, and seemed in dire need of all the indulgences that 
We„ ?'L , , luxury could have afforded.

,, ,hC reSV VamP d°wn ? ” The fever itself was, in this instance,
, „ °r.g.°7; Mo<vgone. But we vea pretty The face had already lost the flushed and in- 
ull sick list too. He not had my clothes off flamed appearance that, a few da va since, had 

since hisday week except lor a bath.” belonged to it. Instead it showed'now a thin-
And that was how Roderick Arnold again ness and a pallor that made it piteous to behold

•Hf v 1711 T d a"d f°r man> The the great eves there was aIf jou I first show me your worst cases you look of deep distress and of wean miserv the 
can go and have — r-> . ’ •
another bath," he ~ •„ --------- sllent «“«T of a
said, quietly. mmU hllod xv|th
“Yes, Jack. - imrest.
Something to do _ * Ro.' ‘«ok in, in a
is what 1 want. T Ml. m0"Unl'
Give it tome!" : 7Î m'VÙT■4msBSSmllll/iik. took something

>“* >««.. U fdi’aMMSill' tvalturned without a ‘T- .^^^■BHHIIbSI ilU / .
word, and leading 

r the way to the 'Si
n open door of a sort

of hut, thrown to
it gether of such
lC materials as had

over.

t

I So much,1
i

But hel

same
i

iis " Why,w man, 
surelj we know 
e a c h other.!j

l,
J You're Davenport, 

of Brazenose ? "
V's

“And you’re 
Arnold, of Balliol. 
Yes, we know each 
other," he answer-

come nearest to 
hand in the mom
ent of building, 
pointed inside.

“He wants com
fort. But he's weak
so don’t excite him if you can help it," he said.
“ You’re a parson now, I suppose ?”

“ No, nor ever likely to be.”
Forh!^" he" TtUT l° y°U a" the quicker' “There’s a box," said the other, with weak 
bor he is one unless I mistake him not that he indifference, raising a finger to point.
ever said so, though. Go and talk to him. Y es, I can offer. Oxford civilisationsVven’t 
his friend'll, bHth’ n.evcr ,fear’’’ He caught trated here, so I didn’t bring mv chair.” He 
“ït’s ^ld , îagam “? "‘T11 at him hard' smik‘d- «s at a memory, and Roy laughed, 

however y°U Wa$ a" he said- “That chair was the best in the ’Varsity.
1 * bid for it at jour sale. But Reynolds the

who took the Newdigate that year—remem
ber him ?—was bent on it and bought it over my 

camp bedstead which stood at head." 
the further side. It did not look, he thought, a

ic
Tilw*iC ed, almost sullenlj'. 

“What brings you 
out here ? ’’

It certainly was not a warm nor a friendly 
recognition. But that made little difference to 
Roy, who merely glanced round for 
which to establish himself.

n
“Wliv, MAN, St'RFT.V WF KNOW FACH OTHER ! "

weaker than he looks -
jt
d,
>u
is. a seat on
id

;f. “ Best 
pene-ic-

an

ad
PH
act Thus fortified, Roy walked across the few feet 
el) of bare< beaten earth that formed the floor of the 
0„ hut, towards a

man

“ Thought you could have afforded to buy up

X
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ravs across the arid veldt, light through the un
closed doorway. The brilliant, yellow light fell 

the foot of the bed, showing up the dirty

the college,” answered the other, moving his 
head restlessly. “ Reynolds hadn’t much money, Iupon

brown of the coverlet, and the general squalor 
Hut neither Roy nor his old

had he ? ”
• * xor | to spend on arm chairs. And what 

have you been doing since you went down ?
“ I wish you'd give me some water," answered 

the other, with querulousness. And after he had 
drunk as much as he required, “ What do most

Put me down for

' of the couch.'
acquaintance were thinking of that.

At last Davenport spoke again.
“ Free ! And 1 am here, dying ! Oh, where’s 

the use of lighting against God? "
It was a strange exclamation. And in giving 

it utterance the thin form seemed altogether to 
Davenport sank down backwards

do, at least of our set ?men
the same at first.”

It really seemed rather a hopeless task to make 
him talk. As to comfort he might need it, but 
Roy saw not the least chance in the world of 

A sudden recollection, how-

collapse.
upon his frowsy pillow and covered his face with 
his two bare arms. In another instant Roy sawadministering it. that great* ever, enabled 

him to change 
the conversa-

? tears were 
coursing down • 
hist, heeks, and 
falling upon 
his naked 
chest. Lucas 
had not been 
mistaken. He 
did need com- 

Q fort. Though 
p- even yet Roy 
- hardly knew 
* what consola

tion to offer. !

Instead of 
speaking, 
therefore, the 
cripple got up 
from his box 
and began to

move about the hut, doing the little that he 
able to make it more decently habitable. Clearly 
such part of “ the well contingent ” as acted in 
the capacity of nurse had not bestowed much 
attention on the surroundings of the patients, 
whatever had been done tor the individuals

i tion. l\ '
AJ“ By the 

way, the last 
time I saw you 

in Lon-

I
XI* ,dè ■Ærwas 

don, wasn't it? 
Didn’t you 
know Mrs. 
Ducie? " he 
said. “Zarah 
Bohm she was

‘
—: w. V. 1

in those days. 
An old play
mate of ours, 
when we all

H

were young
sters together.”

The other
tossed himself over with his face to the wall, 
shaking the insecure couch to its very founda
tions.
all. Then, however, he said, curtly, “Yes. 
I’ve met her.
Colonel Ducie ? ”

Then he beckoned him out.

was

For some seconds he did not answer at

How is she ? And her and

themselves.
Just as he had finished washing up the dirty 

plates and utensils that had been scattered about, 
and was meditating a return to the bedside, a 
footstep sounded without, and another man, 
little more than a lad, and dressed somewhat

He stared

i“She—”“ He’s dead,” answered Roy.
But Davenport had suddenly raised himself 

in bed, and the great eyes, set in the wasted face, 
looked larger than ever as he fixed them upon his
companion.

“ Dead.
Roy nodded, without a word.
There was silence for a moment or two in the 

hut. The red African sun was sending setting

She is free, then ? "
after Lucas’ pattern, put his head in. 
for a moment at the odd figure of the hunch
back. Then he beckoned him out.

à
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“ Who are you ? "fovnd himself receivi^' wheÜ'k ' phmmZf m £C Svk'rth

,, Xv ,', r , , , , , 111 hls llrv:Kl al ,hv approach of another world.
U e". I m supposed to he the doctor. I was had wildlv implored not to he left alone
’.and he ,aughed’ “:: s'^T H‘ tiu-v’s “Ui "«>“ '«»■* « «•«„ « howi^g „• n,v

he^ e , go, here. .My name s Smith. But they hand when lirs, Oi faces the divil," he declared, 
do t ask tor one s d.plomas and things at Black in a weak, hoarse, and entirely Iris!, voice. And

” LfeC|k:t An.U . ^‘tl.U.r !han nobotl-v- Smi,h repeated the words to Rov. as he offered
He looked it. certainly, lor his face was bright to exchange places with him '

and young and full of hope, t hough his hair stood " You look a good son. A on might sax a 
on end like a dingy halo and his hands were as prayer with him,” said the box , half shante- 
griiny as those of a school hoy. Roy nodded facedlx. •• Kx en to me i, see,ns n> x horrib to
and smiled and liked him from that moment. hear a poor fellow talk like that.

1 here sa chap oyer there," pointing to a soft either" 
tent at some distance " that's delirious. I've So Roy went to see what he could do 
been w,th him tor the last two hours and there Kelly was lying on his hack, his despairing 
are three or lour other patients I ought to see. face upturned to the light of the small hunt 
I ancx me with patients, and he threw hack his which hung against the tent pole, Ins dim P 
head and laughed. "That's what comes of full of a great terror.

' sh^ "igg'ng inSlead S,icking to ,hv °,d Roy, his heart overflowing with pity
,,Pn straight to him and, clasping his hard, knelt
.. FhT vVheu'V or6'11’" 71nrkud R°y- d°Wn beside him' «• he rested upon a mattress 

thin,' R , , ' yT a a" lhal sort of which nothing separated from the ground
I B! .„Nay' u° a" g'Ve eye to the “Let us meet the devil and fight hi,r.togetn r”

codger or he II cut Ins throat or something, will he said, loudly enough to penetrate the thickness
rW;JxOU S,r°ng enOUgh* 1 SUPP0Se • " ha,f of the fast deafening ea'r. " Rementr

Lord Jesus is betxveen us and him."
I he laird Jesus, echoed Kelly, in hardly 

on articulate accents. "Me mother loved Him 
And roight xvell. She prayed a prayer to Him for 

whin she lay a-dying. Think" lie'll remimber 
me, stranger ? "

!

And I'm not

eyes

, went

^ CS| * 1,1 strong," with some abruptness, 
his usual nervous shrinking from remark 
his deformity coming at once to the fore, 
then he turned hack into the cabin, and spok 
Davenport.

“ I’m wanted," he said, 
thing for you before l go 'i ”

No. Only come again to-night. You know 
Zarah. And I yes, come again to-night."

Hearing the sick man’s voice Smith 
meanwhile entered, and, with the manner of one 
anxious to save time, made a clutch at his wrist. 
Whilst he counted the pulse-beats Roy waited. 
And when he relinquished the hand and 
gax e a nod to his patient, the pair 
together.

e to me

" Shall I do "Of course He’ll remember. He loves you, 
Kelly. You've heard it before and didn't believe 
it. But it's true, for all that."

any-

" It He'd loight the divil for 
other uneasily.

And Roy bent yet closer to him.
" Forget the devil, dear fellow. Think of 

Christ and His love. That is what 
now.

” said theme
had

concerns you
Let us tell Him all about vour tears." 

And so, in the stillness of the African darkwent out ness,
covered by night's sable mantle, rendered 
beautiful by a golden embroidery of manifold

anything ^ better g„ » „,r **
gn am, stop wi,h Davis till I get back. There's descended' 
time enough for that, I

** He II not live, you knoxv," said Smith. 
“ Heart’s all wrong. If he xvants to tellI

And gradually peace 
Kelly died just as the first out

burst of glorious light awoke the world to a nexvguess."

wLà

m
u*
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And his last word was the name which is you been ? ’’ exclaimed Davenport with the
fractiousness of an invalid, as the other entered

“ Oh, the length
day.
above every name, the blessed name of Jesus.

his hut, three minutes later.Kor the Lore of God Is broader 
Than the measures of man s mind, 

And the Heart of the Ktema 
Is most wonderfully kind.

of these nights ! "
“ This one has not been long to me," said 

Roy, upon whose face there still lingered a look 
as of one who has soared to the very gates of 
Paradise, and looked in upon that far away

“ No, it isn’t any
Chapter VIII.

“ Thou art thv Saviour's darling seek no more. land, after an entering soul.
SAY, old fellow, we’ve offered use lighting against God. But I’ll tell you what, 

you a right royal welcome," Davenport, it’s all the good in the world light- 
exclaimed Lucas, meeting Roy ing when He is on one’s side."

Davenport moved restlessly.
“ l wish you’d give

a'

about to pass 
“ We shall 
our hands

as he was 
the tent door, 
have you upon 
next, if this goes on."

me some Bovril. It’s 
over there. You can heat the water on theMS'

And stove," he said.11) n '
The task did 

not take long to 
accomplish. 
When the beef- 

i tea was ready 
Roy took it to 
his patient, and 
passing his arm 
under the pain- 
fully emaciated 
shoulders, raised 
him to drink. 
The other swal
lowed the liquid 
without a word 
or glance of 
gratitude. Nor 
did he seem to 
take any notice 
when, having 
laid him back at

then, seeing the 
expression of 
his friend's face, 
he glanced be
yond him at the 
still form, al
ready stiffening 
into the attitude 
of its final sleep. 
•• A 1 1 
here?" 
asked, 
with sudden 
reverence.

“ Yes. 
vou are right. 
You have given 
me a right royal 
welcome, old 

It was

IiI'fll
i1

I1
■;

. K $552^t.Ào v r -,
e

softly, 4
! m

w yi1 79,
And ,1

VTiT
'i

ii/‘
man. ROY SAT DOWN AT Ills side in sii.kxvk.
worth more than
the journey from England to spend such a night." 

Lucas nodded and said nothing. The two 
understood one another. I heirs was a

Roy sal down at his side in silence.
For almost half an hour the quiet within the

Then suddenly

ease.

cabin remained unbroken.men
comradeship which had been formed and Davenport spoke, 
cemented in the houses, and by the death beds, of “Are you a parson, Arnold? I reinem er 
the lowest of the London poor, during the worst we used to talk of the great things we would do

some day, you and I, in that line.
“No, I’m not. And probably never shall be," 

“ He’ll he said, much as he had answered Lucas. 
And Smith Davenport stirred again.

“ Well, I am. I always meant to be. And 
though a good many difficulties, and perhaps 

duties, got in the way, 1 pushed them

of the influenza years.
“ And now I’m going back again to my first 

case," resumed Roy, after a moment, 
have been expecting me before, 
warned me not to keep him too long waiting.
Nice boy, that doctor of yours."

“ Ah ! you've got here at last. Where have some

1
:
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; iai: rPt«rspeak Da^-—

I ve done since." he went on, pathetically. “ She had a great friend at that time a girl 
Ought" t He to have taken that into consider- named Miss Desborough, Lord Banktons 

anon, dont you think?” daughter. She was a real good girl. But it
Roy hesitated tor a moment. Then, suddenly, seemed easy for her to be good, 

there returned to him a remembrance of his last 
talk with Ina.

I
With Zarah’s

strong nature it was harder, and I thought there
fore that her efforts were worth more, 
to help her ; and one dav, when she had been

u ........... case >ou suv- «tying how difficult she" found it to lead an
Bu still ,t does appear to me, m regard to you, unworldly life in her position, I spoke out and 
and me, and every one else too, that if we desire asked her to marry me "
to serve God we should first take some pains to He paused and clenched his teeth for an in- 
discover the lines upon which He will accept our stunt, before he ended the storv 

" service,” he answered. “Then I heard that, all the' time, she had

been engaged to Colonel Ducie, who was on 
new thought. But he service in Egypt. 1 had been useful in helping 

recommenced without referring to the remark, to pass the waiting time away. But he
From the very day ot my ordination nothing turning the next day, and" the engagement 

seemed to go as had expected. I had meant would be immediately made public. In a month 
But the parish where I was curate she expected to be married. " 

vas made up of rich folks.

I tried“ 1 scarcely can follow you, old fellow, 
don’t know all the facts of the

I

Davenport fixed his tired eyes upon him, as 
though he had gained aI

was re-

to work.
Dinners and At 

Homes, tennis and cycling were all the go, 
and of real Church work, there 
Then, in the midst of it all, I met Zarah.”

He stopped, and suddenly began to pant. 
Even the mention of the

Roy’s hand went out and caught his. 
“ My poor chap,” he said. But in the three 

commonplace words there was a world of 
sympathy. Arnold's eyes filled.

“ That’s all,' he said.

was none.

1
“ Except that I lost 

time that I lost my 
I'd been trying to' please Him, 

on that rock.”

1
name kerned to be too my hold on God at the 

much tor him. Arnold laid his hand upon his hope of her. 
shoulder.

same

and He—let me run my life
He was sobbing now, in his great weakness.

^ Roy sat still by his side, stroking every now and 
r , , .vou can * then, with an almost caressintr fimrer one of
o j JiUCSS *hat the Way 1 hrst Rrew 10 love her was the bare arms. He could remember this man as i J t rough my anxiety, as a priest, for her highest strong, big fellow, captain of his college boat 
t * She seemed so earnest, Arnold. She and University high jump as well. And now ! 
i, I so grateful lor advice and prayers. She - " God never lost hold of vou,” the comforting

I ;.LS’ l.k',°7 }\ n7"' She drew me °» through voice said, by and bv, as "the tears grew less 
he spiritual sideo my nature Ah! Might not abundant, and exhaustion more apparent. “Per- 

God have understood that ,t was for Him I haps it was because His hold was so tight 
"• C ,u C* “"I S° C Sparcd me ,hv thal He led you bv such unexpected wavs "

îr afterwards1?1” g *** Came "(iod ^ been very hard upon me,""moaned
• , the poor fellow, in his anguish.
He brought out the last words with difficulty, - Hard ? In showing that He wished you to 

lus chest heaving painfully. With the final serve Him in one direction whilst vou were ben. 
syllables he pointed to a flask lying upon the on serving him in another? It is" 
chest which served for a table.

“ Brandv,” he managed to articulate.
It was 'many minutes in spite of the dose 

which Roy poured down his throat, before 
the labouring breath grew easier. But ,

.1 “ Don’t talk, old fellow,” he said, 
guess the rest ? ”

“That I loved her ?

“ Can’t I.1
f • Yes.

le I
y

lo

a childish in
stance, perhaps, to give, Davenport. But if you 
had a servant who desired to show his love for 
you, would you thank him for cooking 
dinner if you had ordered him

s.

id
ps your 

to pack yourm
as soon portmanteau ? ” 

•(To be continued. )

y
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THE SCENE OF AN ASSASSINATION SEVEN CENTURIES AGO.
By A. Meredith.

grims flocked from every country in Europe. 
When tire, shortly afterwards, destroyed the 
greater part of the Cathedral, funds for its 
restoration poured in abundantly from every 
quarter. Fabulous were the oblations of gold 
and silver sent from France. Four years after 
the murder, the king, in the guise ol a pilgrim, 
visited the archbishop's tomb, and there pre
sented his cup of gold and a royal precious 

Miracles were said to be wrought at

MONO the thrilling incidents connected 
with our English cathedrals, the murd 
of Thomas-,i-Keckct surpasses in tragic

It was I lino-
% vr

interest most, if not all, of them, 
cents’ Day, 1170, when four knights from the 
king's household reached Canterbury, demanded 
an interview with the Archbishop, and called upon 
him to submit to the king and make atonement 
for past offences. The stately prelate refused, 
and the fierce knights closed the monastery gates. stone.

this world-famed tomb, and Thomas-à-Becket 
became the great popular saint of England.

In 1220 the bones of the famous churchman 
removed from the crypt and placed in a 

shrine in the Chapel of the Holy Trinity behind 
the cathedral choir. “ This shrine," says Stow, 
“ was builded about a man's height all of stone, 
then upwards of timber plain, within which was 
a chest of iron containing the bones of I homas 
Becket, scull and all, with the wound ol his 
death and the piece cut out of his scull laid in 
the same wound." Becket's shrine drew an 
immense revenue of gifts to the Church as long 
as the old religion lasted, 
before the Reformation, was admitted to the 
sacred chamber, and much impressed by the 
vision of wealth accumulated there. Under a 
coffin of wood, enclosing one ol gold, he beheld 
incalculable riches. Gold, he says, was the 
meanest thing to be seen, 
shone and glittered with costly gems, some as 
large as the egg of a goose. The grave divine 
was doubtless greatly astonished at the sight of 
these vast treasures.

Henry VIII. made short work of this wealth. 
Seizing upon the spoil, he ordered the remains 
of Becket to he burnt and his ashes to be scat-

1 5 . . ,
1 I
1 li were

1

Erasmus, shortly

Canterbury Cathedral.
Urged by his alarmed friends, Becket, passing 
through thecloisters, sought refuge in the church, 
but refused to let the door he locked. Standing 
upon the choir steps, the assassins attacked 
their victim, and the brief struggle was soon 
ended. Swords and blows put an end to the 
career of the sturdy churchman who dared to 
disagree with king or pope when either infringed 
the liberties of his Church. By his death the 
archbishop brought about the fulfilment of a 
speech made in earlier days to King Henry, who 
had taunted him with his lowly birth. “ I 
won’t he preached at by you. Were you 
not the son of one of my clowns 'i " cried the 
angry king.

“ It is true," replied the archbishop, 
am not descended from ancient kings, but 
neither was the blessed Peter, to whom were 
given the keys of the kingdom of heaven.”

“True," said the king, ‘‘but he died for 
his Lord."

“And I, too, will die for my Lord when 
the time shall come," answered Becket.

It needed but his death to convert the 
passionate sympathy felt for Becket as the 
persecuted champion of the liberties of the 
Church into vehement admiration for him as 
a martyr to principle. His death-scene was 
considered a most sanctified spot to which pil- The Place ok the Assassination of Tiiomas-a-Bkcket.

The whole place

tered to the winds.
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2 Hill earlier Mill (he Angel sped,
His news of comfort giving 

And “Why, lie said, “anion.
Thus seek ye for the living ?

Alleluia ! Alleluia !
“ Ho tell them all, and make them blest 
Tell Peter lirsl, and then the 

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

.1 I’"1 and one alone, remained, 
W ith love that could not varv ; 

And thus a joy past joy she gained, 
that sonivtiiiH‘ sinner, Marx 

Alleluia Î Alleluia Î 
I he first the dear, dear form 
Of Mini Who Im

;
ig the dead

;
rest.

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

mW
I 4 1 he world itsi*lf keeps Master Oa\’, 

Saint Joseph s star is beaming ; 
Saint Alice has her primrose gax ; 

Saint George's hells are gleaming ! 
Alleluia ! Alleluia !

The Lord is risen, as all things tell : 
Good Christians, see ye rise as well ! 

Alleluia ! Alleluia !
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“THREE MARYS BY THE TOMB”
«5 THE CHURCH MAGAZINE

“ $hcrc stood three Marys by the ïomb.”
“O GRAVE, W’HERE IS THY VICTORY?"

HW.v by J. M. Neale, 1X1).
Musicbv Artiii r Henry Hrown, 

Brentwood, Essex.
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THE KING AND THE CHURCH.
Bv the Rev. C. H. Simpkinsox, m.a., Rector of Stoke-on-Trent.

OM F of our Nonconformist neigh- did the Reformation do ? Some would have said 
1 * • i . »*whv do a few years airo that it turned out the old ChurchtrSSf * S oV.h'HSb? and put6a mS Cl,arch in it. place. Evert one 
-,c„,,.ctero, a new sovereign who ha,, had ,he ^age o, ret.d.n^K,

that this is not true. The Reforma
tion was a restoration. At the Reformation, 
made bv Parliament and the Clergy, and the 
King, Henrv the Eighth, the same bishops went 
on ruling the Church and the same vicars and 
rectors continued to teach the people in the dif-

read in

so important to Church-people ?
The new King will not surely knows now 

decide aboutmm preach to you, or _ (
the services in your parishes."

ideas about theThere are so many strange 
Church and the State, that it will be useful to 
us to studv the question a little, and see what 
the King has to do in the Church. For by the 
laws of England, the King must he a church
man. /.«•.. a member of the Church, not a 
Romanist nor a Nonconformist ; and a very 
important member he is, as we shall see directly.

When Queen Victoria died to the great sorrow
of the whole English nation we waited, many J^hrjst. ^ ^ maJe in ,533
ot us, With the .Jeepes1 svvervign Englishmen often found themselves sent for from
’’IT' ‘land’ chose the me of Edward : Rome to answer charges which had been brought

reign righteously. T,le,x 'V1* ‘‘hts'' |. n.riisb- English King and his Parliament had forbidden 
this contidence. 1 here art t k ' ^ ^ £ they had not been able to get the
men connect with the name ot Edwu.d which it here ^ ^ them and the laws were
welcome it very heartily . obeyed Now- every one was agreed. TheWith our improving education we aM Warn to no tob^^ jn England no longer.
read History and understand , ... But if the Pope were not to decide disputes in
all recollect that_ there have been several kings But it the £ pe^ ^ ^ was Jdecide
of the name ot Edward whom we a I I y Eor there were sure to be many things
think of with great a flection, an ‘ on which people could not agree. Who was to
famous benefactors to their conn \• make a clergyman keep the law, and who was
expect and believe that our Km g Edward the makeajer^mr ^ ^ ^ Church
Seventh will reign as the\ reigi e_ . different opinions .■*

Now.thelast Edward was he elukl o|the ,awsuits were decided in thf
Reformation He was he su t £ ^ Courts' When two men disputed about
and was born in '**!'. * gfl,rm.ltion restored the ownership ot a piece of land, they went to 
»T£“Sdpl«a,Uh«ehu,eb. Whalelso o„, of lh* Royal Cu„„, a,«l 1. «.-U **

ferent parishes : only the Bible 
English ; and the Prayers were 
lisli language ; and some alterations were made 
in the services. But it was the same Church 
with the same clergv w hich went on praying and

religion ot

was
said in the Eng-

instructing, and preaching the one
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thinK h>e was broughtfheforenonedo°t,he King’s a^1 C?1 '°d the Lord’s Anointed

be the judge himself. He had to appoint wise stfll* when.'l^v C°,"WCrat^ 10 «. higher office
who knew the Law to judge for him v„ .’ ,• VU' xxvru anointed with oil at the

ever heard of Queen vÆ sittiZ in Z ^ ‘hu hands ‘he Archbishop
Law Court and deciding the cases which were had i^ri-hV' t'^^l "u U!‘fs Anointed, they 
brought up. a , aJ>h‘ to rule the Church. That was

so, now that all Church lawsuits were to he of all 1 hns,ians- ,he highest office
settled >„ England, the sovereign chose a number P ,n shed if\lwv dor«'-vmen were
of men wise m the laws of the Church Mish.-mw ; , ■ evil, he must have a voice
and others who were to declare in the KinJ’s worship '"‘li ‘ fVct|rines »nd the manner of 
name what was the right. g , ,11 : 11 'vas his duty to do all in his power

^42 SZrX Jrr ^
........■« *

Jesus Christ. They declared the Pope had no important h? "’i'dv vvidenl how
right to use such a title, for it sounded as if he should?, ‘ i° 1 l,1"rcl’-P'-ople that the King 
though, himself the equal of the Saviour of the whv l uvlcmn d, a'n^n.ious man. That is 
world ; and I hex were verv sorrv th-.t il, . u-- • "Utl,me the ne
should keep up the haughty and proud six'll we^e S'm''°M« lis‘ "hid,
I his seemed so reasonable that xx hen Queen have d o? , , BaPl,sm' wl,ich he might
Elizabeth became queen she refused to usë , He has selected Edward. What
the style ” Head of the Church" „,d .-died " maku us cxpecl ? Edward the Confessor
hersell Supreme Governor of the Church instead English'Kin "j' 'KllH|s Kmg. He was the last
which was a much better title. She explained Hard-' g More the ^"’Sliest in .ofA, for
to her subjects as her father, King Henrx VIII Tgn„"uS >0 shorl i,ntl s" troubled*w. .1», «h. did..... »»k .V, ,î;ô, 'r;'ha;y k- "**■ » « «». .,«3
mmiiter Ihe Sacraine.il,. or iv ordain clcrgv dl.mvd •'™rs 1,1 >'ri’rc»si„„ which
to consecrate or even to appoint ih„ iv u 1 tu~ ,,K Norman conquest, the Fnvllsli
What she and her Parliamenfintended xvastîns K\Z a,'vavs a"kinK for the good laxxvs of 
that no lawsuits about religion or on a,wo,he? them «"h who had ruled
matter should be taken to anx foreign i t un, so justly. I hen Edward the First
whatever, be he Pope or FiWror ^h,/S >’ hrS' IVa,l> Hui»« English King alter the
everything should he decided h, the’ Courts d Mo-^'and defU l''"', ,l'nmded|.th‘; «’arliament in
England. VC 0t '2‘^ <‘”d defended the English Church against

It is very important to us to see quite clearly still v ffrandson Edward the Third,
xvhut place the Sovereign fOueen nr v• { ■ - « diminished the Pope’s power inholds in the Church of Christ e? : and Edward the Sixth was as x è
into this. From the davs when the Romm fi^sV Khu?1’' See"’ ,I,V .first Prince born’and the
Emperors first became Christian, they hax'e RxLnZ./'u' n K">land after the

, COnS,dered b>’ Christians to be quite the Sexe, h 1° ? } exPect ,hi“ Edward! different to ordinary persons I, ....... ..i . 1 * hexen'.h will do everything he
-said that they took the place which had been xuwship ??'!lgU'", h' seM.il,g lls an example in 

. given to the Kings of the chosen people of £ i " dl5v* and. h> his advice to the 
God in the Old Testament. Saul n... . f- Churdl and State. We shall see
and Solomon are described in the Bible as th > nr ,n g°CS olJ *u'w much lie can do for us bx I Lord'. A„oi„M. A.,d ŒÿSSÏS4''1' .....«
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SMITHFIELD AND THE CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW
THE GREAT. By !.. M. Wood.

VST within the northern boundaries of the ancient City of 
London, though far within the limits of the immense area 
now known by that name, there has existed lor more than 
eight hundred vears an open space called Smithheld. Its 

i borders have been much curtailed by streets and buildings of 
very different appearance from those originally scattered about 
it but it still remains an open space, still is known by the same

name, and still at the south-eastern cor- # 
of it is to be found one build- 

dating from those far-ofl 
times of the first half of the 

k twelfth century, and that 
X building is the church of 

St. Bartholomew the 
When, in 1123,

P5SI5E55ÇÏ T\ *1 
"1 W'tT - V

•1
nvr

II fill1 mg

1 -- ,f.<■ lireat.
Rahere founded a Priory 
of Augustinian Canons, 
dedicated to St. Bar- 

also

v.
Ah L

the chapel of the hos
pital and called St. 
Bartholomew the Less.
It was rebuilt in 1N23, 
and is not architectur
ally interesting ; and 
the hospital itself, as 
everybody knows, is one 
of the most modern and 

useful In London.

IWs I tholomew, he 
I founded in conjunction 
I with it a hospital where 

the poor could come 
and be healed, and 

within its precincts 
a small church used as

' 1

!
was

t.v :
most
Here every year no less than 
150,000 poor sick people are 
treated, and might hless the name 
of old Rahere, if they did but know it.

Rahere was an ecclesiastic attached 
to St. Paul’s Cathedral, in the reign 
of Henry L, but seems to have led a 
somewhat gay life, until he went 
a pilgrimage to Rome, where he fell 
ill of malarial fever. He vowed that 
on his return to London he would 
found a hospital for the poor, and 
about the same time he had a vision 
of St. Bartholomew, who commanded pm -MfSt 
him to build also a church. There
fore, in 1123, he founded both hospital and church, 
and ten years later the king gave him a formal 
Charter, which is a most curious and interesting 
document. Among the signatures appended are 
those of men active in English history : Stephen, 
Karl of Mortaigne, afterwards King Stephen ;

was Henry of

*><■>■■■,J|i I,, 1.

?

m

I §
Oil

C

IK
Zf
V:ft

i
Henry, Bishop of Winchester, who 
Blois', Stephen’s brother ; Geoffrey the Chancellor, 
Alberic de Vere, Hugh Bigod, and many great and 
powerful barons.

The central part of the church as we now see it 
must have been completed about the time of the 
granting of this Charter, but later priors, in
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whose eyes perhaps the 
great round Norman piers 

, and plain round arches 
looked rude and

On approaching the 
church from Smithfield the 
visitor
pointed arch of the early 
English period, and 
on the left some old gabled 
houses overlooking the 
churchyard. The bells ot 
the church, a peal of five, 
are among the oldest in 
London, for they bear the 
st ampof Thomas Hallesdon, 
who is known to have died 
in 1510.

Much money has been 
necessary for the worthy 
restoration of this ancient 
church, and among those 
who have contributed

an old woman named Charlotte Hart, who was 
for many years a pew-opener in the church, and 

. Ieft no ,ess lhan £<>00 out of her savings for this

man tower, at the intersection of m-op a„,i Z ‘ , the Princess ot VV ales (now our
p-r*. d„„rr,6k a„dïï .1*.^,^

] «,‘hS'Lted e now “e “,he 've",end i%> «g
. . 1 :lre ss' eral ancient monuments in this outside that

chmch not the least important being the tomb early Eng-
1 °'.,Ik' ,fou™lcr h"Vsdr' on the north side of the lish arch-

chancel. I lie panels ot this tomb and the canopy wav, in the 
above it are of the Perpendicular period- that is 
to say, of the fifteenth century, but the recumbent 
figure itself is certainly of

passes under aheavy,
attempted to introduce in 
these parts of the fabric 
the lighter traceries of a 
later

sees

day, and with this 
object built across the east, 
end a rectangular wall 
ting off from the rest of the 
church the semicircular 
Norman a

, elli

pse. This wall 
was then pierced, not hv 
one, but by two large east 
windows. Everything to 
the east of this was later 
allowed to go to ruin, and 
has had to be not so much 
restored as completely rebuilt. This east wall 

* 't-scll and its windows were also allowed to de- 
ca\, and finally were pulled down, so that the 
church, as we now see it,

was

Here all issermon.

open space 
of Smith- 

earlier period, and field, all is 
p r o b- noise and 

ably sculp- bustle, befit- 
tured soon 
after his

an
w a s

■
ting a spot 
that has;

! death, to
wards the of violence 
end of the 
12th century.
Some of the here 
other tombs

seen deeds

in its time, 
for it was

that 
Sir William 

and mural Wallace was 
hanged and 
quart e red 
on St. Bar- 

17th cen- t holomew’s 
turies.andall Eve, 1305, 
are of great and here 
interest.

I

mon uments 
date from 
the 16th and

that Watt
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T,'-, « the STJÎSÊ ÏTÆ
ESS

“7Æ »h5,rSi.":r r-^ =55= of
Bartholomew's Hospital, commemorates.

--------------------------------

SPRINGTIME AMONG FISHES AND REPTILES.
By Hector Main waring.

the rain is over and They seize each other and tumble about like a couple 
of wrestlers, until they are quite out ot breath ; and, 

still, often resort to the use of the knife in their 
quarrels. In other words, they use their lateral spines 
as two soldiers would use their bayonets, with fatal 
effects. Male salmon are equally war-like, and some

times fight throughout a 
whole day. The males, 

writer in The Field,

-—OR, lo, the winter is past,
Jjf gone ; the flowers appear on the earth ; the 

& time of the singing of birds is come, and the
voice of the turtle is heard in our land."

In these beautiful words Solomon describes the advent 
of Spring, selecting the flowers and the birds as two of
its characteristics which

worse

Mb

■ -S
obvious to every eye.

are
are
But almost all animals 
aroused when the winter 

and, although

says a
“are constantly fighting
and tearing each other on 
the spawning beds." Over 
three hundred dead salmon 
have been found at one 

in the Tyne, all of

is past s
not astheir songs are 

sweet as those of the birds, 
their habits and peculi
arities are not less inter- 

Even fishes and

jm
/STv Ji ■J time

which, with one exception,aAB 1esting.
reptiles, the lowest of the 
creatures possessing back
bones, are quaint and 
picturesque in their actions 
and in their personal ap
pearance at this season of 
the year. Both fishes and 
reptiles become inactive 
in the winter ; the former 
retiring to deep water, and i 
the latter to secluded A /AlO
hiding-places. With the 
coming of spring thev re- €A'Æ 
turn to their usual haunts 
full of vigour, and often 
endowed with wonderful ,, .-*2Ê
beautv. Unfortunately,

* ■ ‘T?

s 1 wsm
are inspired by two pre-
dominating passions, namely, hunger and jealousy. It 
may be said that while animals kill the members of other 
species in order to procure food, quarrels between 
individuals of the same species are almost always the

were males.
Male fishes are, in many 

V -v cases, the owners of special
— } i j - weapons. The lower jaws

: { of salmon become elong- 
££** ated and curved outwards

$i and inwards in the spring

’ e-;*-
m

m 4/ .A *4

-

— '1 ____

s T# time, serving as battering 
jL?i rams when the owners 
Sr I charge each others and 
■ J American salmon have en-

àv^* • ---1
$

r formidable 
The teeth of the

larged and 
teeth.
femalelhornback are broad 
and flat, while those of the 
adult male are sharp and33»-
pointed.

It is, perhaps, not unfit- j 
ting that male fishes should 
possess good teeth, for in 

other respects they 
are inferior to their good 
wives.

■£

some

In most species 
male is smaller than the female, and in some he Is 

not half as large. Consequently, where the species is 
carnivorous, the little gentleman is compelled to conduct 
himself with extreme propriety, lest his spouse should 
lose her temper and eat him up.

In spite of the above perils, the wooing of fishes pre
sents many interesting features-to outsiders, as well as

the

result of jealousy.
The great disturber of the public peace is usually 

Male sticklebacks are desperate fighters.the male.
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to the- individuals specially concerned.
Afacropus, for instance, which is most beautifully col
oured, expands his spotted and striped fins before the 
female much as a peacock expands his tail, and seeks

appar-

A Chinese of birds. Fishes are not famed for singing, hut 
species give utterance to sounds which mav perhaps be 
dignified by the name of music, 
variously produced by the friction of certain bones, and 
by the vibration of the muscles of the swim-bladder.
1 he music of the l ntbnnns, found in European seas, 
has been described by some as a drumming, and by- 
others as like the sound of a flute or of an organ. It 

be heard from a depth of more than a hundred feet, 
and the French fishermen declare that the males alone 
are the performers, and that an imitation of the music 
will bring them to the surface.

frogs fight fiercely in the spring, even all dav long, 
and sometimes with fatal results ; but it is pleasant to 
know- that they are able and willing to turn from 
music. The vocal organs of the male are highly de
veloped, and in the edible frog “become, when 'filled

with air in the 
act of croaking, 
large globular 
bladders, stand
ing out on each 
side of the head, 
near the corners 
of the mouth."

music of 
bull-frogs has 
been described, 
somewhat un- 
sympathetical ly, 
as “ discordant 
and overwhelm
ing," hut certain 
other frogs sing 
in a manner

some

These sounds are
by many artifices to attract the attention of the 
ently indifferent lady.

Many fishes are of brilliant colours, and the colour is 
often intensified in the spring. One member of the 
genus Labrtts, known as the Peacock Labrus, has been 
described, “ with pardonable exaggeration," says Dar
win, as possessing scales of gold, rubies, sapphires, 
emeralds, and amethysts. The common gold fish Is a 
familiar example of glowing colour. It is uncertain 
whether its brightness Is the cause or the result of its 
domestication by the Chinese. Mr. W. F. Mayers has 
ascertained from the ancient Chinese encyciopa-dias 
that gold fishes were first domesticated during the Sung 
Dynasty, which

can

war to

commenced 
about nine hun
dred years ago. 
I11 the year 154S 
there was “pro 
duced at Hang
chow a variety 
called the fire- 
fish, from the 
intense red col-

S

The
kf*

/.our.
The quarrels 

which break out 
in the spring 
soon cease, and 
the combatants 
betake them-

pfÜEyJÇ"—m■ X- lit-
m

..ïfi
selves to pleas
anter occupa- ALLIGATOR 
lions. The great 
majority o t 
fishes, when once 
spawn has been 
deposited, give 
it no further par
ental attention.

pleasant to 
human ears ; a 
species found 
near Riojaneiro, 
for instance, 
uttering sweet 
chirping notes in 
harmony.

The great tortoise of the Galapagos, a specimen of 
which was placed in the Zoological gardens a year or 
two ago, is noisy if not musical, the hoarse bellowing of 
the male being heard at the distance of a hundred yards. 
The female is mute. According to Dr. Giinther, the 
combat of an Indian tortoise can be heard at a con
siderable distance, from the noise the males make in 
butting against each other.

A male alligator endeavours to win his mate by a 
performance characterized more by vigour than by ele
gance. Splashing and roaring, and “ swollen to an 
extent ready to burst, with his head and tail lifted up, 
he spins or twirls round on the surface of the water, 
like an Indian chief rehearsing his feats of war."

Male snakes are always smaller than the females, 
their tails are longer and more slender, and the colours 
of the body are more strongly marked. They are not 
known to fight from jealousy, apparently relying upon

Certain species, however, are in the 
habit of constructing nests. In some cases both male 
and female help, but as a rule the work is done by the 
male alone, and when the eggs have "been deposited it 
is he who watches over them. The poor father has 
often a very anxious time, and his own wife gives him 
more trouble than strangers, for, not content with 
neglecting her offspring, she ometimes attempts to 
eat them.

A curious habit has been acquired bv some males ; 
namely, that of hatching their eggs in their mouths! 
The ever-present temptation to swallow them is 
by these virtuous creatures, and the young emerge at 
the appointed time, monumental examples of fatherly 
affection and care. Other males carry about the 
in pockets attached to their bodies, 
is the fishy equivalent of a large family.

Solomon describes Spring as the time of the singing

resisted

eggs 
A well-lined pocket
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POULTRY KEEPING '
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males van hardly pass vnvli other 

without a fight. " o., first seeing one another they nod 
their heads up and down three or lour tunes, at he 
same time expanding the frill or pouch beneath the 
throat : their eyes glisten with rage, and alter waving 

side for a lew seeonds, as il to 
eaeli other furiously, rolling

incessant, and twoable to diffuse tothe fascination of the scent they are
Snakes are sluggish, but not by any

stupid. In Cevlon a cobra was observed by Mr. 
P " head through a large hole and

of the toad made the

■lure their mates, 
means
E. Layard to thrust his 
swallow a toad. Hut the presence 
snake's body too big to be withdrawn and the p e> 
had to be disgorged. After a couple of attempts, the
snake hit upon a way of circumventing both the toad and
the loo-small hole. It deftly drew out the amma by t 
leg and swallowed it in comfort outside fht app tite 
of snakes is keenest in the spring after the long wmu r s 
last, and then their wits are sharpest.

Hissing is the characteristic sound made by snake*, 
and few of them make any other. Most snakes luss by- 
means of an expulsion of the breath, but one venomous 
species, when excited, rubs the toothed edges ol its side 
scales together, so as to produce an instrumenta

their tails Iront side to
over m^’vwer.'iind‘holding firmly with the teeth. The 

conflict generally ends in one of the combatants 
losing his tail, which is often eaten by the victor. 
Cha,nucleons are exceedingly quarrelsome, ol on light
ing until they are tired and resuming the battle after a

Hut lizards have other virtues besides courage. 1 hey 
are In no means strangers to conjugal affection ol a 

Mr. Swinhoe describes a Chinese- species 
“ If one is caught,high type, 

which live in pairs in the spring, 
the other falls from the tree to 
itse-lt to be captured with impunity, 
in its eyes when its partner is gone-

the ground and allows 
Life has no value

'““"lizards are great fighters. The combats of a 
South American species during the spring are almost

Poultry Keeping.Practical Hints to Cottagers on
BY the Rev. T. XV. Stvrc.es, B'A" aiffisprink'led with coarse

or with maize meal, forms an excellent and cheap tood
for once a day, and keeps the lit. le ones from diarrhea; 
1, is well before feeding the chicks to feed the hen with 

that the chicks cannot eat it, and

oatmeal,
the whole, one ol the best months 

for hatching, as there is less
PR1L K on% In the tear 

likelihood of frost, which plays such havoc 
It is quite early enough tor 

penally, as they grow
with little chicks. large Indian corn, so

she, afterwards, is not so likely to ,
for the little ones. If the food supplied is moist (but 
sloppy) the chicks are better without water till a 
old. though it should be supplied to the hen.

eat the food placedhatching the lighter breed 
and mature very rapidly, l.eghoms, which are Queens 
among layers, if hatched in April .will lx- fully matured 
in October, and ready to commence their winters work 
of filling the egg basket. And the -11110 inav be said, 
though in a less degree, of Min

nd Andalusians.
Chicks that are already hatched 

should at once be placed out in ,jj 
the open air with the hen. It is 
well to place the hen in a coop 
about two feet square with a 
sloping roof to throw off the wet, 
and with the bars in front, which 
confine the hen, ol a sufficient dis
tance apart to allow the chicks to 
go in and out with ease. A flat 
board placed in front of the coop 
is very convenient for placing the V*f»yv ' 
food upon. This should be given, 
for the first week or so, about 

hours, gradually

not
month

:, k
orcasa

Pf •

:

\\\
B) X-

1GN,jp*r<T 3»
Le,

u
twoevery

lengthening the time between . . ..
meals, until at two months old they only require feeding 
about four times a day. Sufficient food should be gix en 

for them to devour with an eager appetite, 
the conclusion of the

that the sun shinesThe coops should be placed so 
into the coop, a portion of which, however may be 
boarded up to afford shelter from wind and rain, and 
also for shade if the hen desires it. In case of heavy 
r„in or a very cold wind, it is well to turn the coop with 
its back to the elements, so that the occupants maybe 
well sheltered. These little acts of thoughtfulness will be 
well repaid bv the rapid progress in the growth of the 
chicks. When thev are fairly strong the hen may be 
turned out for an hour with them on fine days, and the 
little outing will do them all good.

at one time
but so that none is left about at 
meal, as this gets trampled upon,

The board should frequently be taken
soiled, and soon

becomes sour 
away and washed to keep it sweet.

An egg, well boiled, and then chopped up finely and 
mixed with bread crumbs, affords a good appetizer lor 
the first two days, after which it should be discontinued. 
Rice boiled whole, and then plunged into cold water to

.
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THE HOLY DAYS OF THE MONTH.
Arranged by Arthur Henry Brown, Brentwood.

MAUNDY THURSDAY. April 4.
“ Let this mind be in yon, which was also in 

Christ Jesus. "

EASTER DAY.
" Ograve, where is thy victory? "

“ Ye primroses and purple violets,
Tell me why blaze ye from your leafy beds, 
And woo men's hands to rent you from your 

sets,
As though you would somewhere be carried, 
With fresh perfumes and velvets garnished. 
Hut ah ! 1 need not ask, 'tis surely so,
\ ou all would to your Saviour’s triumph go ; 
There would ye all await and humble homage

Giles Fletcher, 1588-1623.

April 7. 

1 UOR. xv. 55.Phil. ii. 5.
“ Mine onely schoole shall be mount Calverie, 

The pulpit but the crosse ; and teacher 
Hut the mere crucifixe to mortifie ;
No letters but thy blessed wounds alone :

No commaes but thy stripes ; no periods 
But thy nailes, crowne of thornes, speare, 

whips, and rods."

none

John Davies, temp. Elizabeth.

GOOD FRIDAY. April 5.
“ Behold the Lamb of Cod, which taketh away the 

sin of the world.'" S. John 1. 29.
“ O Blessed Sheep ! O Shepherd great !

That bought His flock so dear.
And did them save with bloody sweat 

From wolves that would them tear."
FEAST OF v MARK, Ap. M. April 25.

" Take Mark, and bring him with thee: for he is 
profitable to Me for the ministry." 2 Tim. iv. 11.Edmvnd Spenser, v., 1553-1599. 

“ The obsequies of Him that could not die,
And death of life, end of eternity,

How worthily He died, that died un worthily. *' 
Giles Fletcher, 1588-1623.

“ Companion of the Saints ! 'twas thine 
To taste that drop of peace divine,

When the great soldier of thy Lord 
Call'd thee to take his last farewell, 
Teaching the Church with joy to tell.

The story of your love restored.

“ O then the glory and the bliss,
When all that pain'd or seemed amiss 

Shall melt with earth and sin away ! 
When saints beneath their Saviour’s eye, 
Filled with each other’s companv,

Shall spend in love th’ eternal day ! ”
The Rev. John Keblb.

EASTER EVEN. April 6.
“ Put to death in the flesh, but çuickened be the

1 S. Peter iii. >8.Spirit.
“ Jesu, Who on that fatal wood

Pour’dst forth Thy life’s last drop of blood, 
Nail'd to a shameful Cross !

O may we bless Thy love ; and be 
Ready, dear Lord, to bear for Thee 

All grief, all pain, all loss.”
Hickes's “ Devotions."
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A FLOCK OF GEESE.
By Felix Trknwith.There are the geese in the Stubble field, 

To roam and rest and feed all day,
As if the whole earth were made to yield 

Food and comfort for such as they.
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Thither they flock from the great 
farm-yard, .

Paddling awhile in a wayside

They can walk on the grass if the 
stones are hard, |cool.

And stop as long as they please to
and twaddle and 

ease;

V

Ok

æ
They waddle 

slumber at 
They’ve nothing to 

world beyond.
Creation’s work to a flock of geese 

Is food and sun and a pleasant 
pond.14. I
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THE CHILDREN’S GUILD OF GOODWILL.
(FOR LITTLE CHURCH FOLK.)M\ dear Members, up ilnd the watch will go to the member who

It has been a real pleasure to me to has introduced the most friends to the Guild 
have so many interesting and enthusi- The two little people who gained the most 

asttc letters from you. It shows me that we are marks in the January Competition were Maud 
really going to be a usefulI band ; each one of us Tucker (Stoke-on-Trent) and Norah lodge
is a link in the great chain, and not one can be (Hammersmith) ; but of course many others
spared or even allowed to grow weak, for then received marks for their attempts and may catch 
the strength of the chain would be seriously en- these two up if they work well in the months to 
dangered. Perhaps mother wants you to run come. As we go to press sometime before 
on an errand, and you are deep in a Story- publication, you will have to he patient 
book and do not like to be disturbed ; hut you ing your answers in print and your names among 
arc a member of the Guild of Goodwill, and that the welcomed, but you will know that I have 
means that you are ready to do little kindnesses, enrolled you by having received 
whenever it is possible. So you must put down cards of membership
your book and, with a cheerful face, take your 1 am delighted to welcome as new members 
basket and do as mother bids you. of the Guild-M. H. Warner, E. Malster 1

Many of you are working steadily and well in McDonald, J. A. Hunt, E. M. B. Dowse M
the competitions, and I fancy if some of you Vaughan, Norah Lodge, Nina Lodge M C
couid have a glimpse of my “ mark ’’ book, you De Butts, M. F. Brownrigg, N. De Butts' I)' 
would be very excited as to who was going- to De Butts, H. G. Kennedy, M. Tucker S M I ‘ 
win the two silver watches that are waiting to Reade, H. J. Lewis, G. Hartigan, W. Mathews' 
be forwarded to the boy and the girl who come E. J. D. Nash-Wortham, F.Brown, E. M. Jones’ 

top of the list, when all the six competitions and J. H. Smith. With my best wishes to ’ 
have been judged. I am hoping that every one all, vour loving friend
of you will enter for the “ Easter Sunday Com
petition," because I shall be interested in know
ing how you spent that day of rejoicing. When 
you send in your competitions you must write 
them quite separately from the letter or the 
Puzzle Answers you may be sending to me also.
On the top o f the front page o f each competition 
should be written the name, such as ' ■ Piaster 
Sunday Competition " or “ Best Li tter Com
petition. "

The majority of you are doing exceeding well 
in the puzzles, and 1 quite expect that the six 
happy winners of the beautiful books which I 
offering in June, to the members of this Guild 
who have sent in the most correct answers dur
ing the six months, will be run close by other 
competitors. These puzzles are delightful, and 
I do not wonder that you all find so much 
pleasure in trying to solve them.

I am always pleased to answer any letters 
from any members in this page, but if you should
want a reply by post, you musteneloseastamped, Eu.kkn Nasu-Wortham.-Wc warn ail the -young folk " md 
addressed envelope to me. =1 hl,pe >'ou ” MI ■«* « >- m,.=
. A,S.lt 18 impossible that you can all win prizes , Nohaii Loix;t.-The idea of my keeping a birthday hook was rood 
m this six-months' competition, I give my little ukAmûï?muèhns™èe,‘î,^.,,i,,l.a^ n,Lmht'.r!'/.1 i' would
cousins another chance of being the "happy wJi.vrmmy v«y‘pka^*£^
possessors of one of these little treasures, by i!..k-^0^1^^ 1 holK' l’,htr
the competition for introducing new members ÏLÏÏiî”' ANIV'JiR,R"':e "K 1 "«» very interested
to the Guild. Any of you who are already en- KHyou sMrntohavê.^Ihôpeyouareahg^ng'lnforXîîin^tittent 
rolled can send up the names of your friends "ellh.nM 
under fifteen years of age, with a penny stamp 
for each, and in September these will be reckoned

over sce-

your pretty

out
you

Cousin Joan.

COMPETITIONS.
(Open only lo Members of the Guild).

To be sent in on or before April 30th, 1901.
The best description of how you spent last Easter 

Sunday. (Not to exceed 200 words.)
SPECIAL PRIZES.

A silver watch will be given to the boy or girl who in
troduces the largest number of members to the Guild 
between now and September, inclusive.

(All competitions must he written., . .. , _ separately and on
side of t he paper only. The name, age and address 

must be clearly written on the back of each.)
For Puzzles, see page 96. (Only members of the Guild 

may send in answers to these Hiblical Puzzles.)
HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE GUILD.

All boys and girls under fifteen years of age are in* 
''.led to join the Guild of Goodwill. Each must send 
his or her lull name, address and age, accompanied by 
a penny slamp, lo Cousin Joan, who will be very glad to 
forward the pretty Card of Membership.

one

am

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ustrit'hvfortMong. ^Your •“«****» “ Vood. and I daresay I shall

alstbr.—I think your letter was very good for your age. 
All letter», compétition», etc., to be addreeeed to 

COUSIN JOAN. “ The Church Megasine " Offloee,
79-83, Temple Chamber», Temple Avenue', London, E.O.

N
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BIBLICAL PUZZLES. (See page 951.
.3... s C. Lowry, «.A., Vicar of S. Augustin's,
KE " 1,) What God is always to us.

('ll What *• pvrfect love expels.
(5I What killed some naughty boy s.

pa:
isBournemouth.
abBy the
MiI.— Charade.

should learn, to a man 
a hard stone

sei

ntioned in the early part of k-aektvl.
irIV.

The name of a relation of our Lord (9 letters). 
6552 = a heathen god. 
qVv = one of the plagues.

‘143 - a priest.
1652 = a mountain, 

a false tale.

me
11. - Acrostic.

The initials and finals give two 
in this part of the year- 

ill A woman who was 
( ,1 A country visited by St. 1 aid.
, What brought food to a prophet.

lit A title of the false Disciple.
t The number that forgot to be thankful. 
6 What Pilate was called.

W Ml.
A small part of our body which 

ought to use.
By adding a 

becomes —
11 ) What we 
(2) What Saul lost.

seasons which come J.
art

a friend of Jesus (St. Mark). w.
]

678912 — where Jacob lay. 
672352 = a name for Satan.

ret
ba
ofV.

Reversed -someth'mgused 

viii. ). Reversed

Ja:The number of the plagues 
bîAZn^eTrfih. Tempter iSt. John

‘«evemml- A eoe.tr, in G~* 

during Abraham's time.

VaLord has said

letters, it

weour
pet
tindifferent prefix of one or two

do with it.

<2COTTAGE COOKERY. A a i
refBy K. C. Jones, m.c.a.

to the Surrey County Council y bu!
Mt(Lecturer

:

tiaGINGERBREAD PUDDING.
. jib.
. J lb.

heii
Ground Ginger- 1} teaspoonful 

Baking Powder-
Mixed Spiee - ^ pinch. 1

Shred and chop the suet. ."inUk and treacle, . f ober-Ammergau) bring to one» g bit

Ku , . ,hl, ...hole time the pudding IS alive to the danger N>,, Test,, meut, one of the" Oxford
1. The water must boil tht «110 Then there is the Text' Of the^ k,tk„„ eannot at once he pu

• » , .. Books dsscusNing Pt-rpkxing w «Would urirv the purchase of
cooking. . ;rpi.. vOVOf the pudding. within the reach of small Pur:'t7V,, *■ </„. / ondou Police Courts2. The water mus «Wehgreased, and the Thomas Holmes' asked for a, the

3. The basin must bt the K , . ecurely tied (Ed. Arnold), ms. hd. . L,„k of similar interest is An Ae»»i /<•pudding Cloth (scalded and floured) and > Ubmrt^AW.; co*b ^troductmn by Sir Walter Besan,

’tsssrssrSwfffsp„,a, !»
6 A kettle of boiling water *no Chambers, London. E-C.

fiVPThhe,>uSS Should be allowed to stand a minute

or so before it is turned out. heJ at once, after TO OUR READERS.

binding «wangehent^ J»s £la^.oa s pim. Sr*.r±iJ 2

COM H.ETE arrangements for bindt ca„ bl. ,he previous nutnk-rs^oM J ^ on,y a |imi,ed num- me
to-pauK Moear 1"^^.'^. J

SEBE’HBvtitssr-10 SJ:" s»,., -«—rf'“ »«

iulÏFlour 
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THE HALDIMAND DEANERY MAGAZINE.

pastor of this parish, is with us at present. He 
is staying with Mr. Wm. Ward, but has been 
able to call on many of his old parishioners. 
Mr. MacWilliams assisted Mr. Cotton in the 
services in Sunday evening, April 6th, aud 
preached the sermon, taking as his text Luke 
h : 6-8.

Three delegates from our W. A. here, Mi's. 
J. T. Hallam, Miss A Mencke and Mrs. Cotton 
are in attendance at the annual meeting of the 
W. A. in Hamilton this week.

Mahriaoe—On Wednesday, April 2nd., at the 
residence of the bride’s father Mr. James Dun
bar, his daughter Ella to Mr. Geo. B. Murphy, 
of Vancouver, B. C., The young couple left 
Jarvis the same evening for their home in 
Vancouver. We are sorry to lose our young 
people, but pray that every blessing may follow 
them wherever they go

PORT MAITLAND AND SOUTH 
CAYUGA.

VrVhere was no meeting of the St John’s 
Literary Society during March, the 

meeting announced for the 10th at Mr. R 
Logan’s coming to naught for lack of a quorum.

The Y. P. 8. of Christ church met on the 11th 
at Mr. H. Hamilton’s. There was a good at
tendance, considering the state of the roads. 
The President gave two addresses.

A fair congregation assembled for the Good 
Friday service at St John’s at 11 a. m. The 
offertory for Mission work among the Jews 
amounted to 2.78. Owing to the rain only 
four persons were present at Christ Church in 
the evening The full service was held, how
ever.

On Easter Day the morning congregation at 
St. John’s numbered 42 ; there were 19 com
municants. Again rain about service time 
made the congregation at Christ Church small 
for the occasion, 26. The new memorial altar 
desk was in place, and was much admired. The 
W. A. deserve our best thanks for this fitting 
and appropriate .gift. Holy Communion was 
administered at this church on the Sunday 
after Easter. There were 26 communicants. 
The Rev. J. Francis, B. D., of Hamilton, 
preached at this service and also at St. John’s 
in the afternoon.

It will be seen from the above that the total 
number of communicants at Easter was only 
45. One cannot help feeling that many more, 
perhaps as many again, of those who have been 
confirmed, might have availed themselves of 
this privilege had they been so minded. Were 
you one of these ? If so, read again the first 
paragraph in the Editors! column of last months 
magazine, and also the last rubric but one at 
the end of the Communion office in the Prayer 
Book ; and resolve, if God spares you to see 
another Easter, not to neglect so great a 
privilege aud duty

The Easter Vestry meetings were held on 
Easter Monday. The attendance was smaller 
than usual at Chruch Church ; and at St. John’s 
the only voters present were the two wardens. 
We cannot, however, call this smaller than 
usual, since it has been the case three times 
of out of the six at which the present Incum
bent has presided. It is much to be desired 
that some of the younger men of the congre
gation should get into the habit of attending 
these meetings. A substantial balance on 
hand, and the re-sppointment of the same war
dens were pleasing features of both meetings 
Mr. S. Hornibrook Jr. and Mr. Tennyson 
Logan kindly acted as vestry clerks. Mr. Jas. 
Lyons was elected Delegate to the Synod for 
the ensuing three years.

The house-to-house collecting for the ap
portionment fund was done this year by Misses

d

i>

YORK.
Z>*harles Elliott, aged 81 years, a native of 

Co. Armaugh, Ireland, for a long period 
a member of St John's Church, and a much 
respected resident of Seneca township, was 
buried in St. John’s cemetery on the 20th 
March, 1902 The beautiful and truly Chris
tian service of the Church of England was 
held in St. John’s Church previous to the 
interment. The Rector preached in a com
forting and hopeful strain to the large congre
gation of sympathizing friends and neighbors.

Mr. F.f W. Brown’s dear little infant child 
having lived seven days in great feebleness, 
but surrounded by most tender and loving 
care, was given Christian burial in St. John’s 
cemetery, York. The Rector, and members of 
St. John’s Church express sincere brotherly 
sympathy to F. W Brown and his wife 

The people of York village were grieved and 
shocked at the very sudden death of Mr A. 
lienshaw’s bright and loving daughter, Hazel. 
Although not quite 7 years old, Hazel had 
endeared herself to all by her bright and ami
able ways. By her death a ray of sunshine 
has been blotted out of our neighborhood and 
recalled to God, Our Father, who gave it. On 
April 2nd, the children of our school followed 
(with almost every inhabitant of York) their 
young playmate from her home to the quiet 
resting place of St. John’s cemetery, and after 
singing—as well as their sorrowing little hearts 
would permit them—“There’s a Home for 
Little Children” reti 
that this baptized memUIr of Christ’s Kingdom 
was happy and safe in the care of Him who 
said “Suffer the little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not”

[Alas 1 how sadly strange it is that Christians 
strain the sacrament of baptism so much as to 
forbid little children coming to Christ in His 
own way.]
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t years ; Rev. 
years ; Rev.Brennan, M. Hamilion, D. Splat t. ami A Taylor Horace Mussen, M. A. ,1870-11 

for Christ Church ami by Miss C. Blott for St. Henry Hayward, 1871-1870,

Miss Belle Logan has left the parish to take Collingwood, and Rev, G. Scudamore is in
charge at York ; while the state of the Rev. H.a position as teacher near Minden. Her loss 

will be greatly felt in W. A., Sunday School, Hayward is unknown to the writer, 
choir, and church work generally. On the sides of the chancel arch in St 1 au s

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. W. Brennan, Church, Caledonia, have been placed by 
Jr. and Howard Jones who have been seriously thoughtful and loving parisliouers tablets to 
ill have recovered. the memory of two of these incumbents of the

Congratulations to Mr. H. King, Jr , on his united parish, inscribed in these terms : 
recent marriage to Miss Alice Bradford. Sacred to the memory of Rev. B. Cudmore

The Sunday school children (and their par- Hill, M. A., for 32 years the missionary
ents too) will please note that Sunday School jg RjoVese, who died at York, Grand
will begin at Christ Church on April 27th and River, tltli November, 1870. aged 71 years,
at St John’s on May 4th. I„ testimony of the high esteem in which

they held his character, as a zealous 
pastor, an earnest preacher of the gospel, 
and a truly pious man, this congregation 
have erected this tablet. “The Riglite- 

shall be had in everlasting remem-

ST. JOHNS CHURCH, 
YORK

/"Xur illustration gives a good idea of the new 
V/ St. John’s Church at York, which is 
built of brick with stone foundation, and which, 
having supplanted the less imposing structure 
of frame, has been in use for 10 years. Many 
expressions of admiration on account of size 
and form have been made by visitors to this 
church. The little community of members of 
the English church in the vicinity of York 
would have been obliged to content, themselves 
with the old St. John’s, now used for S. School 
and other church purposes, but for the gen
erosity of the late Mr. James Kyffin, a pros
perous merchant of Y'ork and the kindly in
terest aud active co-operation of his friend, 
Mr. A. A Davis, our County Treasurer, Mr. 
Kyffin left by will sufficient money to enable 
his friend aud executor named above to build 
the new church and hand it over to the parish 
entirely free from debt, to repair the old St. 
John’s church and place it on a new site, to 
extend the cemetery to double its former pro
portions, to invest as a permanent parish en
dowment the sum of 84000, to do likewise with 

donated for the S. School library, aud 
finally to assist materially in securing the pre
sent excellent rectory as a place of residence 
for the incumbent of this rural parish. Before 
these generous provisions for the church com
munity at York aud adjoining country came 
into effect, this appointment was served as an 
out statiou from Caledonia by the Rev. Rural 
Dean H. F. Mellish.

A brief retrospect shows the list of clergy 
who have held the incumbency of the parish in 
succession to be the following :—Rev. B. C. 
Hill, M.A., 1848 to 1870, 32 years; Rev. E.

oils
brance.” Psl cxii, (!.

Sacred to the memory of Rev. Henry Fred
erick Mellish, born April 22nd, 1828, at 
Wocksop, Nottinghamshire, England ; 
died September 30th, 18.10, after 30 years’ 
faithful labour in the Lord's Vineyard as 

earnest and zealous steward of the 
mysteries of God, He was for 24 years 
the rector of this parish, which erected 
this tablet as a loving memento of his 
spiritual services. “Be though faithful 
unto death and I will give thee a crown 
of life.”—Rev II, 10.

These words engraved on the silent marble 
speak volumes by way of eulogy.

The mission of the first, incumbent extended 
along both sides of the Grand River from a 
point above Caledonia to some miles south of 
the county town, embracing a strip of territory 
several miles wide in bodi Seneca aud Oneida 
townships, and including churches or preach
ing stations in residences or school houses at 
Caledonia, York, Cayuga, Hagersville, Jarvis, 
DoCewsville, 3rd Liue-Scneca, Indiana, Cook's 
Station, Fetch's school house, Mount Hualv, 
aud other localities. Where he lived, preach
ed taught and rode on horseback visiting and 
catechising, five elergy now labor in their 
several parishes. His Memory is yet green in 
the hearts of many. An accident occurred 
while opening a gate to reach the home of a 
parisboner living just outside of Cayuga, 

York, by which lie was thrown from his 
horse and suffered a fracture of the thigh, 
the mishap resulting in death after a few days.
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